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COLLECTION OF SKETCHES OF LINCOLN

"T fader Do a." by F. Ilepklaaoa
Ssnlth. tm Made t of Short Stories

y tkla Aether, of Which tha
Title la SaaaeatlTe.

Thyra Varrlrk." by Amelia E. Barr. au
tnor of --Trinity Bella," "The Bow of Or- - i

fhTscwht "r handaom. addition to
unTnV and Vl Bcotlnd-"t- Lane's llul. Lovers Library,

Charlea and Mareochal Saxe. with 15.0no
French troops, have started for Scotland.
but "tha 1vll -- - l h. .i.j. . .4 .

New

but

Common
present

between the devil the th!lr
and the .,. the or everyoay

Hoffman. Ph. D.b"carrion." JAacDonald. who was
la to select the mostwith Charlea who escaped with oW of

to Paris. Is hero of Important facta great mass, of
tor belongs to the aristocratic element, material now accumulated students
Thyra. the heroine, to more Psychical research and describe them
folk. Just enough the hlstoricaJ language comprehended by the gen-t- o

make interring. The char- - Hoffman's
In true to life and thoroughly scientific In hla

tha temptations, triumphs treatment ana
ope and the heart vance students find In book mucl
faithfully portrsyed. The charming ro-
mance, beautiful Illustrations, paper and
type ita binding of silver and green
combine to make thla book a
beginning to J. F. Taylor Co.. New
Tork. publishers.

The True Abraham Lincoln," by William
Eleroy Curtla. of 'The True Thomas
Jefferson." volume In the
series of "True Biographies." The work la

In decorsted cloth has twenty-fou- r
choice Illustrations. It Is not a con-

ventional blogTaphy. but a collection of
sketches, aa will por-
tray the most authoritative picture of the
great man. the beloved and revered
character In American history, of whom
"the last word can never be
book an Interesting chapter on
"The Man and Hla Kindred," and In we
are given a giimpse of the struggles and
privations that so moulded Abraham Lin-
coln aa to qualify for the task an in-
finite wisdom In store for him.
author says: "In his eulogy of Lincoln, ut-
tered a few days after the a saaaslnatlon.
Ralph Waldo Emerson aald: 'He grew ac-
cording tha need; hla mind maatered the
problem of the day. and aa the problem
grew so did his comprehension of It' The
author takes the of Lincoln
succession, aa a leader of the Springfield
bar a an orator, as a politician, as presi-
dent, aa emancipator, aa and aa
philosopher, moralist religious believer.
A very excellent feature of the book Is Its
complete Index. Published by J. Llppln-co- tt

company, Philadelphia.

Under Dog." by F. Hopkinaon
Smith,- - la a collection of short stories by
this celebrated author. title sug-
gestive of the character of tha In
bis preface the author says: "In the strife
cf Ufa some men lose place through
physical weakness or lost opportunities or
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Everybody la reading this summer.
.!-- - in books, 'period-

icals and newapapers. at summer
prices.

on as they

deep
their need only the warm oreatn
of iom other mtn'i sympathy to be
fanned back into These under dog
grave and gay have always appealed to
me. Their stories in printed here In the
hope that they may also appeal to you."
Charlea Scrlbnefa Bona, Tork, ara
tha publisher.

"lav Songs From tha Greek" la a select
and dainty collection of famous lova
poems, translated by Jane Mlnot Sedg-

wick, there la nothing-- In tha book to
tell from what poets tha selections hava
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that la suggestive, while beginners win
find It a comprehensive and convenient
Introduction to the atudy of psychology.
Published by O. P. Putnam's Sons, New
Tork and London.

Ethel." by J. 3. Bell, author of "Wea
Macaregor,'1 !e the story of a courtship
told throughout In lively and natural
dialogue between Ethel and her fiance.
The young man la the reporter In the case,
and he leta us know, Incidentally, that
Ethel haa a dimple, a delightful little chin
and hair that tries to be untidy, while
Ethel's own remarks show her to possess
a nature of serene amiability and an
earnest desire to be practical It la pub-

lished by Harpers.

"Danish Life In Town and Country." by
Jessie Brochner, is a description of the
country, government, churches, schools and
army and navy; In fact a very Interest-
ing and readable account of the manners
and cuatoma of that country. The art and
letters, the music and stage and the presa
of the country are ail touched upon. There
la a very Interesting description of "Old-Ti-

Denmark." It Is profusely Illustrated.
O. P. Putnam's Sons, publishers.

--The Lions of the Lord." by Harry Leon
Wllaon. author of "The Spenders," la a
thrilling tale of the Mormon settlement of
8alt Lake City. In the central character
of Joel Rae the author haa drawn a pathetic
figure of a religious mystic, who comes by
hard experience to aee the Mormon teach-
ing, are dire in their significance. Hla
love for his adopted daughter and the
child's growth Into fair young womanhood,
when ahe la won by a cowboy, are ad-

mirably depicted. Such dramatic rcenca aa
that of the Mountain Meadow massacre are
told with great power. The book Is Illus-

trated by Rose O'Neill and published by
Lothrop Publishing company, Boston.

Arthur 6tan wood Pier's novel. "The
Triumph." la a characteristically American
piece of fiction, full of color, humor, char-
acter, drawing and drama. The Intereet
of the story Ilea In a young doctor's victory
over hie own self; a victory which wlna
him, eventually, the love of which he
thinks the very victory Itself haa robbed
him. The environment of tha story la ex
tremely picturesque,- - the scene being, last
In- - western .Pennsylvania, amid tha--. oil
flelda. Tha Incidents by which the story la

worked out are finely dramatic Published
by McClure, Phillips A Co..

Letters of a Diplomat's Wife." Mary
King Waddlngton. collected and edited by
Tompkins Mcllvalne. The letters In this
volume were written during the period of
Mr. Waddlngton' s diplomatic service, to
describe to her sisters the personages and
Incidents of official Ufa The book la very
elaborately Illustrated from drawings and
photographs; the frontispiece being a por-

trait of linn. Waddlngton In tint. Charlea
Sctibner'a Sons, Publishers.

'The Art of Living Long." a new and
Improved English version of tha treatise
of tha celebrated Venetian centenarian.
Louis Cornaro, with ease y a by Joseph Ad
dison. Lord Bacon and Sir William Temple.
Mr. William F. Butler or Milwaukee is the
author and publisher. The work la pre
faced by. a short but Interesting account
of the life and writings of Louis Cornaro.
The following words, spoken by Benjamin
Franklin, sounds the keynote ot the book:
"Wouldnt thou enjoy a long Ufe. a healthy
body and a vigorous mind, and be ac-

quainted also with the wonderful works of
God, labor. In the first place, to bring thy
appetite to reaaon." Mr. Cornaro, who
lived to be 10S years old, said: "I never
knew the world was beautiful until I
reached old age." He Insisted he could
hava extended hla span of Ufa consider-
ably "had It been hla good fortune to
hava beaun life with the advantages he as
sures us hi. teachings will confer on the
children of all who lead tha temperate Ufe
it had been hla delight to follow." The
book la handsomely Illustrated with full
page portraits of Cornaro. Bacon. Addison
and Temple.

"A Red Man of Quality," by Edward
Everett Billings, author of "Marking the
Boundary." etc.. la a story of life on the
frontier. All lovers of spicy adventure, in
which Indians and miners and the "world
of the border" take part will enjoy thla

During inventory we make many special offeringa in vari-

ous lines. Ruy at the reduced prices charge your pur-

chase and pay in convenient payments Clothing for

Men and Women, Boys and Girls.

Si 1 lr J nJc 4-- 40 Pp cent every silk wstUt
IV IV "1313 In stock-W- hat a chanca.

Silk Waists, rtfular pr'ux $10, now 54.03
; : Silk Waists, regular Price $8. ni-- 4.83

'' '. ' Others reduced in proportion.
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llttle book. The illustration ara suitable
and vary pretty. The Saalfleld Publishing
company.

"The Black Lion Inn." by Alfred Henry
Lewis, la composed of numerous abort
stories, presumably told by a bibulous
crowd, which la snowbound at a tavern.
The stories are vsry cleverly told, each
narrator having; hla own style and vocabu-
lary. The book la full of very fine Illustra-
tions, consisting of 'The Black Lion Inn."
heads of Indiana, "the medicine man,"
mustangs, elks, etc., by Frederic Reming-
ton. Published by R. H. Russell, New
Tork.

"Silas Marner. the Weaver of Raveloe."
by George Eliot. This is one of John
Lane's Hew Pocket Library ser.es. It la
printed from a clear type upon a specially
thin and opaque paper, manufactured for
the series. This masterpiece, coming In
beautiful and convenient form, will be wel-
comed by admirers of the gifted author.

Pauline Bradford Mackle (Mrs. Herbert
Muller Hopkins) haa chosen the grett
American desert as the scene of lier
romance, "The Voice of tne Desert." The
story Is as much out of the ordinary run
of stories as the location la unu.iunl el

acenes. The principal charcte-- s .iro
a young parson and his sweet young wife.
Later on a man of the world appears; then
another woman emanates, aa it arere. from
the desert. This story of the great south-
west will doubtless find many inter eete--

readers. McClure, rhllllps A Co. are the
publishers.

"The Redflelds 8uece5-n.- by Henry
B. Boone and Kenneth Brown, authors of
"East over Court House," is a storv thi
scenes of which are laid chiefly in Virginia
and give an accurate and entertaining
account of Virginia country life. The prin-
cipal characters are a southern girl end an
impecunious New Yorker, who la a fine
fellow and the descendant of an old
Virginia family. There Is an exiting con-

test over the will made by his un?le, who
owned the handsome estate of Kclfl-ld- n,

and there are many turns before the plot
la unraveled. Published by Harrwrs.

"The Love of Monsieur," by George Olbbs.
author of "In Search of Mademoiselle. ' Is
a pure romance. It portrays the love jf a
man for a woman and of his eon-iux- t of
his pride and her disdain a victory over
many obstacles. There are nj historical
characters or even historical incident bat
the story relies upon the ramania alone
for Ita continued interest. It la publlshel
by Harpers and the price Is n.SO.

The above books are for Bale by the Me-Gea- th

Stationery Co., 1301 Farnam St.

HOW TO UNITE CHRISTIANS

agreitloa f a Plaa to Do Away wltk
Seetariaa Dtvlslaaa of the

Chsrek,
OHIO. 111.. July 14. To the Editor of

The Bee: I read with much Interest the
article In Monday's paper containing some
pointed questions by Kev. D. K. TlndaU.
I cannot but admire such manifest courage
and manhood as la back of such state-
ments. I am a resident of Omaha and I
answer with all my heart, "Yes. we are
concerned; It Is something to us."

I cannot discuss at length hla questions,
but In reference to the one I would say
most emphatically, "Tea, all denomina-
tional methods are failures." He asks
why the low and alow condition of the
churches. I answer, the divided state of
God's people. Sectarianism and denomlna-tionalls- m

are dead, or fast dying. When
there la no growth there la decay. When
Proteatanta wake up to this fact and get
together the decay win stop and Mis' church
will march onward to victory. ' "'

I have all respect for Mr. TlndaU and
believe him to be perfectly sincere, but I
want to ask one question. He states that
the Methodist Episcopal church, with a
membership of 1,000,000. increased but 60,000

In all of ita departments last year. I
would Uke to know why the Church of
Christ, numbering 1.500,000, and undenomi-
national In character. Increased over 30,000

the first three months of the present year?
I haven't the figures for tha other montha

Be It remembered that the Church of
Christ la battling against all these human
phases of the church that cause us to be
divided. The gospel. In Its simple purity.
haa not loat Its saving power, but Its effec-

tiveness Is destroyed by the U0 and more
ways in which it la presented.

It may here be aaked, How are wa going
to unite? I answer by saying that we
eaa unit on the bible and never on any
other platform. When we have no creed
but Christ, no book but the bible, no name
but a bible name, practice nothing but
what the bible teachea, when we apeak
where the bible speaks and are silent where
the bible Is silent, we shall hava unity, and
never before that la done. Let thla be our
motto: "In faith, unity; In opinions.
liberty; In all things, charity." If we
accept the simple gospel, (0 as far as the
apostles went, except In miracles, and atop
where they stopped, we shall be one in
Christ Jesus.

I submit thla for tha consideration of tha
worthy gentleman. I have heard him
preach and believe him to' be earnest In
his efforts to do what Is right. But that
there la a great blunder In Christian work
today no on doubts and no one can be
truly consecrated to Christ who does not
feel the force of the Savior's prayer In
John xvil. 30-Z-L Respectfully yours.

LOUIS R. SMITH.

ENDORSED BY THE TWENTY-SI- X

Solid Clab ef Sixth Ward Gives Its
Bepaxtrt te Redlrk'e Ca.

flldary.
At a regular meeting of the Solid

club of the Sixth ward, the Tammany
i Hall of the Sixth ward, the following reso

lutions were adopted:
Whereas, The Solid Twenty-si- x club ofthe Sixth ward endorsed Hir. w A

Redlrlc aa Its candidate fjr district Judg
and fought hla battle la the ellxili wardar.1 won. and.

Whereas. Tha republican Judicial con-
vention, held at Washington bill on July
10. nominated our candi'tate. William A
Redlck aa its candidate for district Judge!
therefore be It

Resolved. That this, tha Soild Twenty-si- x

club of the Sixth ward, do most heartily
endoree William A. Redlck for judge of
the district court and pledge blm our most
earnest and active support, and be It fur-
ther

Ke"lvd That aa this club' haa known
Mr. Redlck for a long time, ha having
made his home In the ward for a numtmr
of years, we take gre.it pleasure In renim-mendl- rg

him to the voters of thla Judicial
district aa an honest, competent and

lawyer, and In our Judgment
will makt an hiineet, competent and fer-les- a

Judge. M. O. ft 'NN INGHAM,
I M ROLI.O.
GEORGE WIXSH1P.

Waal Tkei Dvsaamd.
Headaches, liver complaints, bowel dis-

orders demand Pr. King s New Life Pilla
They are gerrtle. but cure or aa pay. lie.
For sale by Kuha Co.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Officer Morrison of the police department
found a purse rontaln'ng a sum of money
near the corner of Twenty-fourt- h and
Grant streets- - yesterday. The purse Is held
at the police station for the owner.

The police department was notified lastnight by Sheriff SIcEvov of 8arpy county
that someone had ribbd the hmise of
Aua-u-st Dopplne near 8pnngflatd. Neb- - yes
teriav In order to cnmmit tha robbery
Mrs. Dopplne was bound and gagged. TheDonptnea live oa a farm. It was nut stated
how much Ue robbers secured.

WEST OMAHA IMPROVEMENT

Ciub Debtles tha Kauris.! Is is sf Its
Section st Length,

GENERAL MERGER OF CLUBS FAVORED

Plaa te lalte All Lweal Ora-aala- lei
tm One Ceatral Bedy Gets

Approval aad Weat O an aha
Will Jelau

The Wert Omaha Improvement club met
last evening at Forty-fir- st and Dodge
afreets in special session, with a large at-
tendance. Councilman Huntington of the
Ninth ward and Gas Inspector Lynch were
present and tha meeting was a business one
throughout.

Judge Estelle of the street railway com-

mittee reported that there la but Uttle
prospect of much being done In the way
of street railway Improvement In the near
future, though something la to be hoped
for later.

The vacant lots and weed committee re-

ported progress to the effect that the weed
forests have been somewhat reduced and
there Is still room for a great deal more
work along those lines. Chairman Callahan
said that the owners of vacant lots are not
doing much work In the weed destruction
line. He thought If the club la back of
notices to be served on the agents and
owners of vacant lots that they would pay
some attention to the requests to cut the
weeds. It was decided that the cl Jb should
send written notices to such parties and
back up the request with the moral suasion
of tha club

Judge Slabaugh of the entertainment
committee had nothing In particular to
report, but he was of tha opinion that It
would be a capital Idea to invite members
of the other improvement clubs of tha city
to attend the meetings, and thus by an
exchange of Ideas much could.be accom-
plished. A motion prevailed that the chair
extend an Invitation to prominent speakers
of other clubs, particularly of the south
side Improvement clubs, to be present at
the Weat Omaha club meeting on the first
Thursday evening In August.

The sidewalk committee reported progress
but that there la little prospect of much
being done for the present owing to the
shortage of money In the city sidewalk
fund.

In order to-- work more effectively the two
sewer committees were consolidated with
Judge Slabaugh as chairman.'

AH CI ahe te lalte.
Judge 81abaugh stated that he had been

asked by Mlas Margaret McCartney, sec-
retary of the Orchard Hill Improvement
club, to extend an Invitation to the Weat
Omaha club to meet at court room No.
In the court house next Tuesday evening
at S o'clock, with all the improvement clubs
of the city, to whom a like Invitation has
been extended. The purpose of this meet-
ing Is to consider the expediency of or-
ganising a central Improvement club to
which the miscellaneous Improvement cluba
of the city will be auxiliary. He himself
thought that the best of good could be ac-
complished by a central organisation, and
the larger club would In no way Interfere
with the work of the smaller clubs, but
would on the other hand aid them very
materially In their work. The central club
would exercise a very strong Influence on
improvement legislation and the general
benefit to the city would be Incalculable.
The club by an unanimous vote accepted
the Invitation to be present and participate
la the organization of the central club.

The question of speedily securing an es
tablished grade on Dewey avenue from
Fortieth to Forty-fourt- h street was dis
cussed and was referred te the streets and
alleys and grades committee, consisting of
Messrs. Blake. Roes and Drummy.

Councilman Huntington was present and
stated that anything that he could do In
conformlty with, the suggestions , of the
club he would gladly do. The club la the
tight place to Initiate, Improvementa and
he could do much more good as council-
man for the west side through the sug-
gestions and of ths club than
alone and unaided. Let the club through
Its secretary and committees Indicate what
is necessary to be done and much can be
done for the good of all concerned. Work
will begin on the sewer extensions Just as
soon aa ths proposala for bids can be ad
vertised for, and It only waits for the coun-
cil to decide which shall be the official
paper. Thla he thinks will be done next
ilonlay evening. He spoke of the hope
ful tutlook for the earlr acquirement of
funds for sidewalk, grades and water Im-
provements. He will be glad to meet the
gnid'.ng committee and with It visit the
ci'.y engineer's office to look over the ques-
tion of grades and sldewalka He stated
further that the club wants to begin to
consider the nsme for the new west side
boulevard when the grade for the same la
fixed-Tal-

Abeat Lights.
Oas Inspector Lynch was present and

talked to the club fcr a few moments. He
said that the purpose of his visit was to
confer with ths club on the light question,
and to see where new lights are most
needed. Being a member of the Becond
Ward Improvement club he extended a
cordial Invitation to the Weat Omaha club
to meet with It next Wedneaday evening
at Its quarters on Vinton street between
Seventeenth snd Eighteenth. Refreshments
are to be served and a rood time la as
sured. The Invitation was accepted.

The chairman and secretary of the club
with Judge Slabaugh were appointed a com
mlttee to report at the next meeting aa to
the expediency of purchasing the building
In which the club meetings are being held
for permanent quarters.

Will Make Tea Feel Taaaf.
Electric Bitters are a marvelous tonle.

and work wonders tar a weak, run-de-

srtiem. Try them. Only tOc For sals by
Kuan Co.

Briefs fresa the Co arts.
Emma Hendricks has brought suit against

the Backers L'nton of the World to re-
cover sz.'wi on the life Insurance of Lejn
O. Hendricks of Alabama.

Judge Day has Issued an order divorcing
Ella H. Erpe from Joseph A Epps andrestoring her maiden name. Hill. She Is
given fljO In lieu of dower.

Hans L. Anderson has been appoint ad
administrator of the estate of Benjamin
Bates, deceased. The estate Is worth about$J.ifJ. mainly In farm land In this county.

The expense account of W. A. Redlck,
republican nominee for district judge, wsfiled Thursday. It shows total expendi-
tures of ri.:5, the largest item of which
waa S2S for carriages.

A permanent Injunction haa been Issuedagainst W. W. Eastman and wife restrain-ing them from tearing out water pipes andsewer on lota In Bmnn s addition which
Frank Barrowclough usee to connect his
home with the city syatems.

In the ease of Andrew E. Walkup agalnt
Jeaale A. Walkup. Judge Dav has oecided
that Andrew must pay Jewle 11' as at-torneys fee. M u i condition precedent
for further preaeing hla suit and tut beforethe next term of court.

The habeas corpus case for the possession
ef label ttegvrholm went over in thecounty court until next Monday, when a
decision la expected aa to the Jurisdictionot the court in the abaenea of the child.Nothing has beea learned of the whare-abou- ta

of Potts and the girl.
In the county court the ease of ElwardFord against J. W. Eller la being beardFord ia a negro waiter wbe was enrage I

for work by Tolf Hanson and discharged.
M ith others, he sued Hanson and reco.ered daanagee. It la alleej that the money
waa paid to Eller. wnu kept the eatireamount as attorney's fees and the waiteralleges a contract between hiinaelf sadEller whereby tha latter waa to euuect thesaoaey for la.

At BENNETTS!
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Women's Summer Apparel
Suits, Skirts, Waists that must be sold now. Note

these prices and come to our second floor and find them
just as frfven.
DRESSES Good heavy percale, well made good colors,

worth 1.50, at 79C
DRESSES Madras, dimity and percales, a mixed lot-w- orth

from 2.00 to $3.50, at 1.19
DRESSES All white sheer India linon tucks, and frills,

worth $3.50, at 2.45
DRESSES Madras cords, white with small dots of blue

and black, worth 4.00, at 2.95
DRESSES Persian lawn, white and very fine dot. fine

tucking, worth $3.75, at 295
Dresses Sheer Tersian lawn, all white and white fine dots,

tucking & lace medallion trimming, worth ?4.50. .. 3t25
DRESSES Sheer Persian lawn, white, small black figures,

fine Swis embroidery trimming and tucks, our ?3.00
quality, at 395

WALKINO SKIRTS Fine mohair; cream with
black hair line stripe and piping, was 9.50, now. . . . 6.95

WALKING SKIRTS Silk finish mohair, champagne f olor
very swell, was f10.50, now 7.95

WALKING SKIRTS In duck, linen denim and pique,
every garment down to cost at factory.

BOX COATS White oxford cloth, heavy cluny lace trim-
ming, the nobbiest style out, down from $6.50- - to. . 3,95

SATURDAY MORNING SPECIALS
Belts A bargain table at about the cost of the buckles,

at 25c and 48c
PURSES AND CHATELAINE WRIST BAGS Nearly

1.000 pieces samples from a N. Y. importer, bought at half
off, will be sold on same basis. Sale Saturday at 10 a.
m. Prices will be from 25c to 9Sc.

Women's Wash Waists From8,Te'.flce 6Hc, ?9c and f1.45.

VISIT OUR SECOND FLOOR.
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Deadlock Between City 'onnoil aad tha

Folic

MAYOR K0UTSKY A POLICY

Cosmetl Will Iaslst Gewermlasj aad
Will Refaae te Pay for emseUee

Ordered hr --

eraers Board.

It looks as If the war between ths city
council and the Fire and Police hoard had
Just commenced. It was noted a day or

(

two ago that the council had positively re-

fused to recognise the board and this still
holds go-K- Mayor Koutsky said to a Bee
reporter last night that tha fire, water and
police committee of ths council, which Is
compos, d of Broderlck. Welsh snd Smith.
has the only right to purchase supplies tor
the firs and police departments and that
purchases made by Mr. Bergqulst. secre
tary of the board, will not bo consicerea i
all by the finance committee of the council.

Continuing Mayor Koutsky said: Tne
council has set aside a certain sum ror
the maintenance of the fire and police de-

partments, but no provision was made for
the payment of salaries of members of the
board, neither was the salary of the sec
retary taken Into consideration when the
council flgnred on the levy. As the levy
haa been made. It la not within the power
of the mayor or council to provide funds
for the Fire and Police commissioners and
if any expense Is Incurred by thst body
the members will have to pay It them-

selves as the city, with Ita limited resources,
cannot."

Members of the council feel the same as
the mayor In regard to paying hills for the
maintenance of these two departments of
ths dty. All bills wlH have to go through
ths finance committee of the council and
this committee proposes standing by the
mayor when It cornea to approving Milt
not authorised by the council. As fo sal-

aries for firemen and policemen, these hava
been provided for In the levy and as soon
ss the levy Is available the men will
paid Just as long as ths funds hold out.

Still Will
The Bcu'.heaat Improvement club met

last night at ' Madison school and talked
over Improvements for thst sect'on of the
city. It was the same old demand for more
street electric lights and better fire pro
tectlon. Fire protection ca:i only be ob-

tained by the locating of hydrants snd this
the city Is powerless to .do ss enly the
usual sum of Slt.eQO has been e aside by
the council for hydrant rental. Better
street car service on the Albright Une Is

also desired. A committee has been named
to confer with the officers of the street rail
way company with a view to getting the
car Une extended to the county line and a
request will also be made for a better and
later night service. The dub Is to
the council for more fire hydrants even if

' another overlap has to be Incurred.
Repairing; Dirt Reads.

Under the direction of Mayor Koutsky
snd City Engineer Beal, the street depart-
ment la working plowa and scrapers in the
Second. Third. Fourth and Fifth wards
As soon aa the heavy work Is dons ths
mayor proposes putting the road mschlna
at work In theee wards and placing the
roads In first class condition. Employes
of the strtet department are not permitted
to loiter, aa competent foremen look after
the work. Under the system Inaugurated
by Mayor Koutaky a large sum of money
has beea saved the city In the matter of
street repairs and the unpaved streets now
are In better condition than under any
previous admlniatratlon.

PoafefBre Bids.
There Is a big difference In the bids Bled

by four pointers and decoratrc-- s In the
work to be done on the South Omaha post-offic- e.

When ths Treasury department
made ita estimate of the eiat it was Hated
that possibly 16.000 would hava to bs spent.
The four bids received were openel by
Postmaster Etter In tha presence of sll
bidders Wedneaday snd the figures copied
down by each bidder. The lowest bid was
tl.M snd the highest U.ttO. Postmaster
Ettsr declined to give out the figures, as
he said thst he usd forwarded the btda to
Washington. Bidders, however, were com-
paring notes yesterday and failed to sea
how there could be such a difference la
bids, especially aa ths government archi-
tect had sstlmated ths cost st K.&H In
the event that any bid Is accepted the suc-
cessful bidder will be compelled to furnish
a bond In twloa the sum ut his bid.

Try lag Private gale.
As the finance committee of the eouactl

haa tha authority te sell tha overlap bonds

at private ssle an effort Is being made to
find a buyer. Testerday a representative
of W. J. Hayes st Sons sf Cleveland called
on Councilman Welsh and Intimated that
he would pay par for tha bonds providing
the Interest waa mads at the rate of t per
cent. The council would very much like to
get a premium, but It la asserted that this
la tm possible at this time owing to tha
languid condition of the money market.
Juat as soon as a definite offer Is made
with a certified check for $3,000 put up the
finance committee will meet at the clerk's
office and consider the matter. It Is the
same with, the school bonds. Secretary
Laverty has been ssklng advice oa the
matter and those who deal In money have
suggested to him that the bonds could be
sold at par with I per cent Interest. It Is
possible that these bonds, too, may be sold
at private sale.

Celeael Heaelaad Speaks.
President Hogeland of tha National Cur-

few association addressed tha members of
ths Live Stock exchangs in the rotunda of
the building; at 1 o'clock yesterday. His
subject was a review of the necessity for
reforms socially and morally in behalf of
youths and the breaking up of the srmy of
American tramps. He stated that these re-

forms could not be brought about except
through municipal and stats laws. Today
ha will address tha clerical force connected
with the Swift Packing company. Colonel
Hogeland explained that these addresses
are being given to the operative In varlout
branches of industry In cities throughout
the country with a view to educating them
respecting the best methods In use for lm- -
for effectually breaking up the army of
proving youths socially and morally and
American tramps.
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diverting drawings, in-
cluding delight-fa- T
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'Cartoons

Famous,"

booksellers

Streets.

....95c

....25c

Fizzing

COMPLETES!".

AT THE PLAYHOUSES
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5c

Ferris Stack Casapaay at tha Boyd.
Last night for the mid-wee- k change of

bill the Ferris Summer Strck company put
on Bitlwer Lytton's "Lady ot Lyons.''
with Ita wealth cf beautiful Imagery, stilted
rhetoric and florid phraalng. Midsummer Is
hardly a time to relish the tlorlflc passions
of a CTloudo MHnotte. but the audience
present last r.lght seemed to enjoy both
the plsy and the playing. The cast (s so ar-
ranged as to enlist rte strergth of the com-
pany nd to give to each Individual a ro'.o
congenial and worthy an endeavor. Thla
bill wil' continue until after Saturday night.
A change of plan haa been made, and next
week t:ie company will rllll be with ua.
giving "For Home and. Honor" during the
first half of the week sgid "East Lynne"
the second half.

SHAW G0ESTO NEW YORK

flali af Secretary ef Treaaary My-
stery, as He Sews Oaly On

riaaaeler.
NEW TORK. July :. Secretary Shaw

was at tha subtressury on his way
from Oyster Bay to Washington. Hs de-
clined to discuss xistlng financial condi-
tions and would say nothing concerning
proposed legislation.

The only financier of importance he saw
was Jacob H. SchlfT of Loeb A Co.
Neither would say what passed between
them, but It Is believed the meeting ws
appointment. '

FfoJ Cry

WARD ofTHE CANUTE
Is different from all the rank and file
of romantic novels so fresh and orig-
inal in plot and treatment that it is
the book of all others for Summer
reading. You are sure to be inter-
ested in the story of Randalin, the
beautiful Danish maiden who served
King Canute disguised as a page in
the brave old days of the Danish
Conquest. Another feat-
ure is its beautiful appearance, espe
cially the wonderful pictures in color.

Third edition. $1.50. At all Book
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Cor. Itti ua LfTcgwrth
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retta Habit. All caananaoica-Uoa- a

cortfldeartlal,
Was. R. Burns, rUnagtg


